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THE FARM AND GARDEN.

TO MKTEXT Fl.TtXa OVKB.

The hen nlwsys slights on the top of
me icnce rte.iore goini? over. To prevent
ner irom nmunrf a lodging plnoe on the
fence stretch a wire about six inches from
the top of the fence mul on a line with
the top, by fastening n strip to the insido
oi cacii post lor that purpose. The wire
should be on the inside of the fence,
parallel with the top and six inches fiom
it. When tho hen attempt to fly over
sne strikes tho wire ana is thrown back.

ifie 1 org Herald.

mCMKO EVERfSRKKN TtKDOES.

Evergreen liedyes should bo pruned
only onco a year in our hot dry climate.
The proper time for pruning is in early
spring, or just before tho buds swell and
sjrowth begins. The American arbor
vitie and hemlock are the two best ever
greens for ornamental hedges, but the
Norway spruce and the Americau white
vpruce are sometimes used for this pur-
pose, but they are much coarser-growin-

trees than the first two named, and do
not make as neat hedges, although
stronger. Xew York Sun.

IX FAVOR OF MOOI.KVS.

It is reported that at the last annual
Convention of Ohio Farmers, Dr. W. W.
Crane, in speaking on the subject of
hornless cattle, declared that "in all the
world there is not a man, the owner of
polled herds, who would, if he could by
a wish, crown his moolcys with horns."
Commenting upon this a contemporary
remarks that tho fact is, there are com-
paratively few feeders among our West-
ern stockmen who are not fully con-
vinced that the practice is economical
and every way advantageous where cat-
tle are being handled for butcher pur-
poses.

WATCH YOl'R "POTATOES.
If you find they are rotting, says a

New Jersey correspondent of The Coun-
try Gentleman, take a large two-hors- e

plow, straddle the row, plow well to the
left and about two inches under the po-

tatoes, whop them upside down, and let
them be there until you want to market
or put them away for winter. Any po-
tato that is sound (even with white
specks on it) will keep sound in this in-

verted furrow. I have saved my crops
by this method. If you pull a few out
by the vines catching on the plow, pick
them up, but leave the potatoes in the
furrow covered with earth, and do not
put them in heaps or in the buildings, as
they will rot.

POrCORX FOR PROFIT.
The fact is suggested to those looking

about to "dodge competion" in crops,
that popcorn is always in demand; mauy
times the quantity now grown would be
used if raised. Children are fond of it,
and it is better for them than nuts and

' emidy, and apparently just as satisfac-
tory. The price ranges from seventy-fiv- e

cents to $2 per bushel of cars, it being
the latter here now, and scarce at that.
A neighbor sold his crop last fall, nearly
100 bushels, from one acre, for $1 a
bushel. A New York dealer oilers to
take all a friend of mine will raise this
year price not quoted, because not
asked. A prominent seed firm tells me
the small, white, flint popcorn generally
brings best price. I have raised it, and
can produce as much per acre, both
stover and graiu, as large field corn of
any kind. In rows three feet apart each
way and four stalks in a hill, it yields
two ears per stalk, and often three.
There is no risk in growiug it, for it is
worth as much to feed, acre for acre, as
the large Hint corn. Seio York Tribune.

WIRE NETTING IN THE GARDES'.

. The suggestion is made in Garden and
Forest to substitute wire-nettin- g for bean-
poles and pea brush in village gardens.
The galvanized w sutlicieut for
a row of peas, beans, or tomatoes 150
feet long, it is affirmed, will cost twenty
cents a year only, if ordinary care be
taken of the netting when not in use. In
using the wire only a few stout stakes are
needed, which cau bo put away under
cover wiien not in use, and it makes the
neatest kind of a trellis icagiuablc. It
throws no shade and always presents a
point to tic to. Tomatoes usually need

'"8 good deal of tying with most methods of
training, but on tho wire-nettin- g they
soon get their shoots interlocked in the
meshes and only need the occasional ty-
ing in of a branch. This netting is not
only cheaper than the various patent trel-
lises offered for sale, but is much better
every way. The netting is largely used
for poultry-yar- d inclosurcs. A wider
grade is used, so as to make a fence seven
feet high by the help of a base-boar- d

twelve inches wide. There is no reason
why these poultry-yar- d fences could not
be uiado both beautiful and useful by
using them to support grapevines, trained
high, so as to have the fruit out of the
way of the poultry. The vines would be
benefited by the droppings of the fowls

" and the fowls by the shade of the vines.

STERILIZATION OK MILK.

A d process a very
simple one promises to be useful nud
effective for tho increased consumption
of milk. This is the sterilization of the
milk by heating it ami thus destroying
all germs of decomposition after it has
been inclosed in perfectly air-pro- bot-
tles. There is no secret or difficulty
about the process, which may be carried
through in any d daily. But
it is a curious instance of the ignorance
of many persons not practically ac-

quainted with the dairy business to
notice the claims of the promoters of the
enterprise for the preparation aud sale of
this sterilised milk, which will keep in-

definitely aud is especially adapted for
the nursing of infants. In a small pam-
phlet sent out by a company formed to
carry on this business it is stated that
"the milk is carefully freed by filtering
from every particle of droppiugs from
the cow unavoidably falling into the
milk pail," and "from excrements adher-
ing to the udder aud surrounding parts."
It is right that this point should be ex-

plained in regard to the milk prepared
by this compauy, but it is a remurkable
iiuimmtion aguiust the cleanliness of the
farmers wlic supply milk for sale, anlau
example of amazing ignorance of the cus-

toms prevailing in even the average mjlk
dairies, where such "unavoidable filth"
can never possibly fall into the milk.
Sew York Times.

liESEEDINO FOB PERMANENT MEADOWS.

The question was recently raised in
the Delaware County (X. Y.) Dairy-
men' Association, at their annual meet-
ing, why meadows run out so soon. The
rresidrnt remarked that thi-j-r now need
'rcquent plowing aud leseediugj though,

wnen tne country was new, they re
mained much longer, yielding good
crops annually of clover and timothy,
There were present severAl of the best
farmers in the county, nd they freely
Acknowledged the truth of the state
ment.

One farmer said the land is being
robbed of its elements, which produced
largo crops of gran, and are not re
turned; consequently, the land is be
coming poor, and would produce less
and less. Others responded that

did not keep tho meadows
good. It was the decided opinion that
meadows, as well as pastures, must be
plowed, cultivated and resccded, to ob
tain A full growth.

The writer well rememlers an experi
ment in this direction. A meadow on
tho "Homestead" farm, in the davs
when the mower was unknown, was
nmdc almost perfect, so smooth was it
ami free from stones. Each year it was
given a heavy The sod be
came very hard and solid. The grass
was fine, and a fair crop was obtained,
but not near what should have been
grown, as it was the most natural grass- -

and on the farm. Tins was carried on
for years long enough to demonstrate
whether that was the right way to man- -
agc the meadow. It was finally broken
up, and a crop of corn raised, followed

y spring wheat, and then seeded to
clover. A finer crop of clover never
grew. American Agriculturit.

FERTILIZERS FOR OATS.

It is a serious question with many farm-
ers, particularly in tho Central West, to
what extent fertilizers can be employed
at a profit. Jacob Zellers, a contestant
in the American Aariculturitt competi-
tion last, year, appiied 800 pounds of
phosphate on his acre of oats and har-
vested thirty bushels. The land for six-
teen years had been in a four-ye- rota-
tion of oats without manure, then wheat,
drilled in with grass-see- d and 200 pounds
per acre of bono meal, after having
twelve two-hors- e loads of manure plowed
under, the hay crop being followed the
fourth year by corn. The crops were
fifteen bushels per acre of oats and wheat,
two tons of hay aud forty busheb of corn.
The practical result is therefore an in-

crease of fifteen bushels in yield by the
use of 800 pounds of phosphate. This
certainly did not pay, even allowing
liberally for tho plaut-foo- d remaining in
the soil. There are evidences in Mr.
Zellers's report that lead to the conclu-
sion that very much less fertilizer would
have had the same result at a cost that
would have proved a profitable invest-
ment. It is a simple, matter for farmers
to find out how much fertilizer it will
pay to use by applying varying quantities
to strips of land aud noting which plot
gives tho most profitable crop, in the
case of J. C. Stiller, Fairfield County,
Ohio, a clay loam that had never been
manured a corn stubble was stirred
three or four inches deep with a spring-toot- h

cultivator, followed by four
with the Thomas harrow, twice

each way alternately, and was rolled
twice. Then 400 pounds of phosphate
were drilled in, afU-- r which two and pne-ha- lf

bushels of White Bonanza oats were
drilled in crosswise with 200 pounds of
bone meal. Just before the last harrow-
ing, 100 pounds of salt was broadcasted,
and ISO pounds of nitrate of soda was
sown by hand fivo days after planting.
At fifty cents, tho crop of sixty-nin- e

bushels just about paid for itself.
American AgricuUuritt.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Leave no farm gates ajar.
Poor tools waste time money.
Complete crops corn and clover.
Who ever heard of an over-suppl- y of

first-clas- s dairy products?
The man who treats his soil well will

be treated well by his soil.
No ono can economize for the farmer

so well as the farmer himself.
Peas, beans and cow-pea- s have about

the same chemical composition.
A soil well prepared to receive the

crop needs little after cultivation.
AVhen asparagus is planted in rows,

they should be four or five feet apart.
A wash of fresh buttermilk is said to

kill lice on hogs. The milk needs to be
well rubbed into the bristles.

Fowls require lots of water, especially
in warm weather. Fill their drinking
cups often with pure, fresh water.

Brush land is a splendid roving place
for fowls. If there are no predatory ani-
mals a better place could not be had.

The scrub animal has a pedigree which
by adverse circumstances has a down-
ward instead of an upward tendency.

A creamery in a com-
munity will give the community a pros-
perity that it has never before known.

Plant the garden so that you can have
a regular successian of vegetables. Plant
small fruit with the same end in view.

Keep your coops, houses and runs nice
aud neat. It will not only add to the
beauty of your fowls but make ycu
happy, and will make those who call to
see your stock feel better pleased.

Many of the diseases common to child-
hood cause little fear in vegetarian fam-

ilies, for even if they should bo taken
from association with the children of
flesh-eatin- g families, they assume only
the mild forms and occasion but little un-

easiness.
Wax pole beans are delicious eating.

They succeed the ordinary dwarf beans,
and keep up the supply until the frost
kills the vines. They are richer, more
succulent and more palatable than the
dwarfs, and should be in every garden
a dozen or two hills, as the size of the
family demands..

A Tree That is a Sylvan Palace.
One of the most extraordinary ol

African trees is that known as the baobab.
It is almost a forest in itself, and serves
as a complete sylvan palace on the largest
scale. Itarely growiug more than seventy
feet high, its branches extend horizontally,
supported by a trunk which has a girth
greater, it is believed, than that of any
other known tree. One of these extra-
ordinary trees was found on measurement
to be forty feet in diameter. The age ol
another, counting the concentric rings,
was found to be 5000 years at the very
least.

Thought It Might Have Been Heard.
City Editir "Did you get a report ol

that explosion on the next block?"
Green Jteporter "No, sir, I though!

you would have heard the report."

In Frauce official figures show that th
unmarried represented fifty-tw- per cent,
of the entire population.

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL,

A new crematory is to bo built In
Paris, which will do its work in less

than an hour.
Kerosene as a therapeutio Agent is

highly spoken ot by Dr. II. A, Gross in
tho Medical World.

In a new Swedish glass phosphorus
and boron are the most important of
fourteen constituents.

A commission of tho German railway
companies estimates the duration of
steel mils at thirty-fiv- e years.

Quatrefages reckons up At least 173
races of men, all however reducible to
the three fundamental black, yellow and
white stems.

Boxite, or silverine, as some cll it,
has been discovered near Adairsville, Ga.
It is said to be worth $10 a ton, and is
being mined.

A recent patent applies to a machine
for dusting poisonous powders on grow
ing plants, such as cotton or potatoes, to
rid them of insects.

A project for the repression of false
marks of origin on industrial product
has been submitted to the Industrial
Conference nt Madrid.

Steel seamless boats are mado by hy
draulic power iu England. They are said
to be superior to those of wood, and can
be produced at about tho same cost.

The use of saccharine in Franc has
cen restricted, as its antiseptic natures

when used in lame quantities, retards di
gestion, neutralizing the gastric juice.

Tho American Cotton Seed Oil Trust
s now running a mill for making paper

from tho hulls remaining after all the oil
has been squeezed out of The cotton seed.

Willis Barnes, of Charleston, Ind.. has
invented a little machine which is oper
ated by clockwork, and marks, automati
cally, on glass, 60,000 lines on tho space
of an inch.

The vapor of glvcerine has recently
been used by Freuch physicians when
ever a distressing or frequent cough has
had to lie alleviated. The remedy is
very simple in application.

The new storago battery for lighting
cars by electricity, recently tested on the
Chicago and Northwestern Railroad, has
a capacity that will supply ten lamps
wun iigni ior tnirty consecutive hours.

A remarkable feature of the largo coal
mine at St. Andre du Poirise, France,
which is over 3000 feet in depth, is the
comparatively low temperature experi-
enced which is seldom more than 75 deg.
Fahrenheit.

A new electric boring machine for drill
ing rivet-hole- s in boilers not only has a
small motor for driving the drill, but is
held up against the plate by means of a
pair of powerful electro-magnet- making
clamping unnecessary.

An Englishman has invented a means
of utilizing the principle of stilts with
wheels. '1 lie wheels are fastened to the
feet as stilts are, and each acts as a sort
of independent bicycle. They go very
fast when one has learned how to walk
on them.

An apparatus has been invented which
is intended for prevention of collision in
time of fogs. A largo funnel is mounted
on the fore part of the vessel, and turns
round at the rate of five turns a minute.
The waves of sound caused by the move
ment of another vessel are received by a
membrane and transmitted by means of

microphone to a receiver, which indi
cates by means of electro magnets from
which point of the compass the noise
comes. These are indicated by white
disks marking the direction, and an elec-
tric bell also sounds. Several receivers
are intended to be worked from the same
transmitter, for the Captain and also for
the engine man, who could stop at once,
or slow down if the vessel was coming in
the opposite direction.

Ancient Ilostidries In New York.
The earliest record of an English hos-

telry that our printed documeuts afford
is of the King's Head, kept by oneBoger
Baker, where committees of tho Council
and Assembly of tho province met for
conference, accordiug to the journal of
tho latter body, on the twenty-nint- h day
of August, 1701. Subsequent entries
show that these meetings were of

occurrence, aud always at taverns.
Although the City Hall afforded abun-
dant accommodation, these gentlemen
preferred, after tho fashion of the day,
to negotiate over the social board. The
King's Head appears to have stood in
"Queens street, without the fortifica-
tions," on a location which maybe now
precisely described as the northwest cor-
ner of Pearl and Liberty streets. The
sign was the head of William of Orange,
of "glorious and immortal memory,"
then near the close of his reign. Baker's
rival in the patronage of the gentry was
one Gabriel Thompson, who kept the
White Lion, the site of which has not
been handed down. His name, with the
mention of his occupation, is found as
early as 168U. Besides the King's Head
and the White Lion, the name of only
one other tavern sign between 1700 and
1730 hus been preserved, that of the
Boot. On the other hand, the names of
keepers of taverns are constantly met
with in official documents. Henry Swift
appears as the host who provided the
dinner given to Lord Lovelace on his ar-
rival to the command of tho province
an entertainment which cost the sum of
forty-si- x pounds seven shillings and six-
pence, which roust have been the equiv-
alent of an enormous quantity of "bread
and sack" at the prices of the time. Of
tho other ancient hosts the names only
have come down of Bernard Harden
brook, Elizabeth Jourduin, who enter-
tained the Council and "lodged her Ma-
jesty's soldiers,'' and the widow Post, of
the family of butchers and tavern keep-
ers which appears for a century in our
annals. llarper't Magazine.

A Chapel on Wheels.

The chapel on wheels one of the North
Dakota bishops is having wonstructed is
dubbed the "Gosiel car." It is de-
scribed as a combination of a church and
private residence. The former is equipped
with tho baptismal font, and all the con-
veniences for administering confirmation
and the sacred rites. It will be an at-
tractive feature of missionary work to
have the converts whirled over the
prairies at forty miles an hour while
being prepared for the celestial journey.

Brooklyn Citizen.

The rabbit-proo- f fences erected by
New South Wales aud Queensland will,
when the oue at present being erected on
the South Australian boundary line has
been completed, be 8h7 miles in length.
It is estimated that the one in course of
erection will cost about $150,000.

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

Gauze ribbons are again to the front.
Velvet roses Are used to trim black lace

hats.
Deep silk fringe is suitable for sash

ends.
More ginghams and fewer challics are

noticed.
Black velvet belts having leather straps

are popular.
Fans are somewhat smaller than they

were last season.
A fan made of human hair is displayed

at a London store.
Plaid surahs finished with frosted ef-

fects are much worn.
It is said that there are eighteen women

physicians in active practice in Detroit.
Damasks are now characterized by

largo floral and other patterns upon a dull
background.

A Chicago shoe dealer tells the Herald
of that city that tho average size for his
customers is 3J.

Louise Abbeina, tho French painter,
arrays herself in male nttiro and is very
much of a dandy.

A daughter of tho Hev. Sam Small,
the evangelist, has much musical talent,
and is studying in Boston.

Christina Nilsson is to emerge from her
retirement to sing at tho farewell concert
of Sims Beeves in Loudon.

Female lobbyists arc recoguized fac-
tors of legislation in England, and arc
said to be very successful.

Mrs. Clara Foltz, of California, has
just been admitted to practice beforo the
United States Supremo Court.

Queen Victoria is giving personal at-
tention to tho making of her uniform of
Colonel of a Prussian regiment.

It is claimed that Lotta, the actress, is
the richest single woman in tho world

ho has earned her own money.
Mine. Patti, the operatic star, has au

insntinMe appetite for stewed pruues,
which she eats for her complexion.

Watches aro worn more by women
than ever before, and there were never
so many varieties in shape and appear-
ance.

Large round hats again assert them-
selves, and with cause, for they aro ex-
tremely becoming to youthful, piquant
faces.

Jet butterflies and fringes of tiny jet
pendants with puffings of crepe de chino,
in Spanish red or yellow, make charming
little toques.

English girls of the period are wear-
ing with a wide baud of black
ribbon. There is nothing the matter
with their eyes.

Tho newest black tulles Are enriched
with gold embrodery in the form of deep
borders,which gradually dissolve into fine
all-ov- patterns.

One of tho greatest improvers to the
beauty of our women is the athletic life
they now lead as compared with that
formerly followed.

There aro nearly a hundred ladies in
New York who aro skilful performers
upon the harp. Five years ago there
were less than a dozen.

A garment now the rago abroad is tho
"polonaise Parisieune." It is a long
tight fitting redingote, made of checked
cloth and trimmed with bands of ribbon
velvet.

Miss Ella Knowlcs, a young lady of
twenty-six- , and the only woman lawyer
in Montana, has built up a lucrative
practice in Helena within the last six
months.

A Danbury (Conn.) lady has a dress,
worn by a brido in the year 1700, that
weighs enly three ounces. It is white,
cut low in the neck, sleeveless, and well
preserved.

The newest brocades for bridal gowns
have faille grounds, strewn with satin
figures, large roses, leaves, thistles and
true-lover- s' knots being the designs
most favored.

Street gowns grow more and more
quiet and puritanical in effect. The re-

verse is seen iu house gowns of all kinds,
for diuuer, teas, at home iu the after-
noons and evenings.

The tea jacket is again in favor and
mado of dainty soft materials like India
silks, surahs, nun's veiling, crepe da
chines, etc., it becomes tho most fascin-
ating of home toilets.

The disposition of flowers in this
season's hats is auother triumph of the
milliner's art. No still bunches of
sprays, but laid on loosely in "careless
elegance" as though placed there by
chance, not by design.

Both ribbon and braid will be used
for trimming, though the use of lace will
be the distinguishing feature of the
season. There will be lace in flounce
furbelows from dainty neck to tiny shoe
top on almost everything.

Butterflies hover over the new hats and
bonnets. There are great, gaudy, golden
butterflies, lace butterflies and natural-lookin- g

butterflies with pretty plumage.
The lace butterflies are the newest; they
will be the rage presently.

The London Court Journal says that
the Queen's stock of Indian shawls has
been exhausted by her gracious gifts to
young brides. The replenishing of that
stock takes place at intervals, consequent
to an agreement drawn up and signed by
an Indian potentate.

stopped freo by Hit. Ki.tss's Cheat
Nkhvi: Ktaiuntu. No Kits after Unit ilny's
ubc. Marvelous cures. Treuliae and fcJ trial
buttle tree. Dr. K li no. Ml A reli tit .. l'Uila- -. 1'a.

We recommend 'TiiiisiU'a l'uneu" Cigar.

One Reason
Why nearly everybody should uke a good medicine
In tbe spring ti becauae at thla aeaaon tue aytra la
especially uaceptltila to tbe beneAt to be derived
from a reliable preparation like Hood'a Srtut pari lie.
In tbe winter various lmpurtUee accumulate In tbe
blood, tbe effect of which is most felt when aprlna
come on. In general weakness and languor. The
system craves a&siattuice to maintain tbe health,
tone and expel Impurities, which Uood's Saraapa-rltl- a

readily gives. Try It.
"For Ave years I was sick every spring, but last

year began in February to take Uood's Saraaparllla.
I used nve bottles and have not seen a sick day
tinoe." a. W. bLOAM, Milton, Mass.

IHoocPs
Sarsaparilla

Sold by all druggists. $1; tlx for 85. Prepared only
Lj O. L HOOD CO., Apothecarlaa, Lowell, Mia,

IOO Doges One Dollar
N Y KV -- 1

llAl.ll. Oalr llortale aadllt'lllrl rlKku ui nottO. ur.
Wl IWKI L, tUl UlNS, Llaaou,a

First rrfshjrterlmi Chnrrh In America,
After years of toil on tho part of the

Frcsbyterinn congregation at Snow Hill,
Md., they have succeeded in erecting a
handsome church edifice as a memorial to
tho Her. Frnncis Itlnckenaio, an Irishman
sent to America by tho presbytery of
Laggon, and who Is believed to have been
tho first regularly ordained Presbyterian
minister in this country. To his labors
nro duo tho establishment of Presbyterian
churches nt Snow Hill, Hchoboth, Mnno-ki- n

and Wicomico. The church just
completed at Snow Hill, which is to bo
dedicated during the first part of May by
the Hev. Dr. I'atton, President of Prince-
ton College, stands on tho site of the
original church. It is a handsome
Uothic structure of brick, with red stone
trimmings, having two steeples, through
w hich the building is entered. The win-
dows nro of stained glass. Tho interior
is frescoed and finished in quartered oak,
Tho building is lighted by electricity.
Tho original Snow 1 1 ill church, which is
claimed to have been the first Presbyte-
rian church in America, was erected in
16S3 or 10S4, and was described as "a
plain wooden building thirty feet long,"
In excavating for tho foundations of the
new editlce, bricks of unusual size wore
unearthed, and were evidently from tho
foundation of tho old house. The imme-
diate predecessor of tho new building
was situated farther back from the street,
was of brick, nnd built in 1795, succeed-
ing tho one erected in 1715, which took
tho place of the original Mackenzie meeting--

house. Thus the new building is the
fourth house of worship erected for the
Snow Hill Church since its organization,
over 200 years ago. Some of tho most
prominent men in the country contributed
to tho building of the new church,
Catholics as well as Protestants. ll'iA-ingto- n

Slur.

Fighting i'ur tho Frogs.
In the Helgian districts, where tho

playful frog lives in largo colonics around
the ponds, canals ami ditches, there is
lamentation nnd woe among the farmers
nt tho wholesale destruction of the
creature, which, besides being in the
French gourmand's estimation, "good
for food," is very useful to agriculturists
as a slug and insect hunter. After
various fruitless attempts to prevent the
destruction of the frogs they have now
put their case and that of tho frogs
beforo King Leopold, petitioning that
frog hunting bo prohibited during cer-
tain parts of tho year, so as to prevent
frogs from disappearing altogether from
the country. If, therefore, it should be
noticed iu the tear future by admirers of
stewed frogs that their favorite dish is
becoming more expensive than ever, they
will know whom to blame for tlio fact.
Pali Mall Gatttte.

The l.ndj? Next Door.
Mrs. W. envied the ltuly next door beennse

the always seemed mi well Hint linppy. 'she
enjoy life nnd I don't," Mild the discontented
woman. "How 1 would like to ( limine places
with her!" At taut she matte the acquaintance
of the ohject of her envy, and thin is what thelady told her: "Happy I if course 1 am, for 1

enjoy perfect health. My dear Min. W., your
fare tells me liy im are not hnppy. Yon are
MitTerinit: from functional derangements. I
was a martyr to female weskneKKeH for years,
hut Dr. Tierce's Favorite I'reiierlption cured
me, as it will yon if you will try It. Itlitfuur-atac- el

to ive hntisfaction In every case or
price returned.

TW lii.u !..! I... .1 i , ,
ache, constuiation aud Indigestion.

TiiKnit are e nhtv-on- e women III Knnsas act-in- g

as superintendents of pulilic sellouts.

Sir .Vnretn tYrt, ent bv Ura tln Oo., Phtlv,
Ta., to any one In U. H. or Canada, noil paid
Uin receipt of 25 Huhbtns'e Kleutrleal Sonp
wrappers. SeelUl of noren ouolruularsamnuil
racii bar. ThU snap for wale by all urouerj.

Tub taxes forStuto purposes are lower In
Missouri than in any Slate in the Union.

To IM.pel Colda,
Headaches and Fevers, to cleanse the system
effectually, j et gently, when costlreor bilious,
or when the blood ts Impure or lugKtsh. to
permanently cure habitual constipation, to
awaken the kidneys and liver to a healthy ac
tivity, without irritntlnj or wea'ieuinc them,
use Syrup of Kltrs.

An Ardent Admirer.
Old Mrs. Weatherbee "O.iod-hve- John;

and do take care of yourself, and d n't forutto brliiL' me n largu bottle ot Ur. Tobias's Ven-
etian Liniment; homehow 1 eaa't irut atonic
w ithout it. and look out If they tell y. u some-
thing eU i just as good for 1 for one
wouldn't believe it. and 1 ain't no different
to a host of otlie s. either. Why, there' fully
Ann ,lu:ies, Theresa . admins tun and Huruli
Clarke, and "

Juhn (Interrupting) "Well, I reckon I won't
forget that it is Dr. Tobiiw's Venetian Lini-
ment that you want, mother! How mauy
friends that old remedy ha-i- a:id you're oue of
them, ain't you'r"

All diugistHHell It.

F.J. Chkxkv Co.. Toledo, O., Projirs. of
Hall's Caturrh Cure, offer 81'M reward for any
eiie of ealui-r- tlml cannot be cured by tuking...... a . . ,,i.( , I14U1II1, in,free. Sold by Druugits, ?.ie.

CURES PERMANENTLY

RHEUMATISM.
Buffered fur Nearly 30 Years.

1S7 N Chester M., Baltimore, Md.
For nearly Si years suikred with rheum

thru in arm end hhoutder: could not lilt uiyarm. Leu Ihuu two bullies ol el. Jueubs uu
cured me. W. a. HfclisuN.

Of Many Years' Btuitdiiig.
GielMlell, Croekcll Co., Tenn.

My case was rhemimtlMii i,f muuv vmrV
BtandiiiK, cm.irttktucl during the war; tried
mobt everything without relief, t. Jneubl
Oil finally CUlkd me. HtKD. ltoouli.

At lint UISI-- ANI 1IKAI.FHV
THE CHARLES A. V0CFLER CO.. Baltimore. Md.

Ely's Cream ialnira

1 Wlce'so'Centa. J
rexl T

Apply Bsviiii Into Ma i ooitrtL.
FLY tiHOA.. i Warren St.. N, V,

mmm
PURELY VEGETABLE, 2S Cents m Box.

9 BoxEFon go eve.
THOROUGHLY RELIABLE,

Rant bf Ml DMt.
ABSOLUTELY SAFE.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGQI8TS.

JR. J. H. SCHEHCK A SON, PHIUDELPHIA, PA.

EYl UU DOCTOR;

By J. UnlUi Arm, A. LU.. M, D.
rui is fttnosl Tfthubl book for tk Wntold,

tMohLn u II 4oe Ut Om
torn of 1ltfratlUftft0M, Ui etiuxa 4a4 QMitMif
ruU2 Cuoti dLai, nd (he aimplMft rmile

tvhtefc will sUlor.svce ur uare, 59S proTwMl

lagtul, a4 U fro from the CeonloJtvtai wMf
foaJur i j tor boofci so vlaolne u tt fitlif ot rJr. Ony OUo, pothpaid. fyt 4 stW

plot MtYlytU of riiuuf portejhiuiu to gparMi.i&
ail Ui prodiieuoa mil rHn of a4au,y

fwmUtoai togofcUtr Wll Tsvituwbisj rottpa Aa4 0rt
lanpuora. exLi.uifcUa f tHaloL pruL
rOt wf OrUJ-- tMrbtV WlU. tUU iMK IB (Uul

puoM fear U u extfiu for t)4 kojwU,g wfct i
A la a uguf. Vend pMUl note or
VnifT of a dsMMafaJruttiOtt Avi Urgot (u OttBtA

BOAT, AHOY !

th rapids am helow you!" pried a man to
a pleasure party whom lie dexcried KlidinK
swiftly down tlie stream toward the foam-
ing eatrai't And we would cry, " Boat,
Ahoy I " to the one whoso life ts being drawn
into the whirlpool of consumption, for un-
less yott use elreotiva measures you will be
wrecked in IVath's foaming rapids.

If your limits are weak, breath short, have
spitting of blood, eiporienoe ocroaionaj cold
cnills creeping up your spinal column, with
hacking Collin, variable or poor appetite,
feeble digestion, with gradual lo of flesh,
odd feet, liuwitude or general debility, are
easily fatigued, don't msregard Uiene pre-
monitory symptoms. Thousands annually,
without experiencing half the almve symp-
toms and not heeding their timely warnings,
are plunged into the relentless ctrasp of that
most fatul scourge Consumption.

You can't afford, to fool away any
precious time, if suffering from any
considerable number of these unmistaka-
ble symptoms of approoehiiifr dangnrl It's
madness to trifle and exjieriment with un-
certain means when thus aftlieted. Don't
forget at such critical period that the
only medicine possessed of such positive
curative properties as to warrant its
froprietors in guaranteeing it to cure

of the Lungs, if taken in
time and given a fair trial, is tho world- -

$500 the
MITon CATABKSI.-Hesdso- he,

throat, profuse, aurtd,
weak,

breath
debllltr. Onlv a nresent nsns

Dr. Bore's cuei, the worst cases. Onlv

AIMAY'S
REASSV RELIEF.

THE GREAT CONQUEROD OF PIW,
Spralaa, Km lira, Ilckachf, Pala t

the .. Hide. Ilradache, Toothache,oraay othrr eiternal auiu. a trw apttlira
rtittbrd by ml, not like iimtfiocau nine the pain to limtantlr "tot.r'ori.onttrnileae. ('eltla, llrencliltle. I'tira

Mienta, Inllnmmatlott, 11 hrumaitnm, Nru
raisin l.iimbaOs Hdatira more tboreuf a
ana appitrnilon uerraaarr.

All laln 'olli
Peaeme. Maunen. Painting !.r.l. Nrrveue
Beat. plrrplpatiiifai ere Inatnntly.
and qulrkly cured taking Inwardly it)

tJO drop tu ball a el water
OUce a bottle. AU lruirlata.

ADWAY'S
PILLS.

As excellent and mild Cscharfle. Purely
V esemble. The and Heat Medicine
Id the world lor tbe Cure el ail Disorders
ol the

LIVER, STOMACH OR BOWELS.
Taken atvardlnt lo direction they will

restore beullh aud renew
26 cU. a Sox. Sold by all Druggi.-- ,

For Fifty Years
the
Standard
Blood-purifi- er

Tonic,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
has no equal
as a
Spring
Medicine.
Prepared by

Dr. J. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell, Mass.

fASOTAB KXT3T017I COW PLAm.siisut urtvis urai'vmw bum
ptiiewt IwfVsWflad rcrtUtoU OUUlbuUM Ik laM

Umn
roaUATALAatrtf

a. B.

CO.,

Tori. Pi.

Pnrt for lec Mln.TrfT4'(l

E R A Z E fl nrifc
BEST IN THE WOULD U fl L F

tVOettii.UetiuiBs. Bold Everrwhore,

every WATERPROOF
THAT

DE UP NotTO 3TotTHE MARK

? Vcassxtw s rsV sv

f ?- -;. Ua ,1

tf4 Iu

i
famed Dr. fterce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery.

Trying conditions these, under whlcn to
offer the afflicted relief and cure. No ordi-
nary remedy could sustain under rack
a guaranln. It would bankrupt its propri-
etors! Not so with "(Mden MedieeJ Dis-
covery." Its best advertisement is the thou-
sands of consumptives, in ail parte of tk

whirh it baa restored to hesdtk,
strength end happiness. To-d- y no other
niedieine haa so great a sale. Why I Be-
cause it does just what it is puarantef

oraerunji its salt on so peeuliar
a plan, at tiiit would ruin Us manufac-
turer. I

"Oolden Medical Discovery" cures
Iu all iu on common

sense principles. Being, according to nil
recognised medical authority, a scrofulous
affection of the lungs, it is reasonable to
seek a remedy in tin wo agenta known to
irove most efficacious in conquering scrofw-ou- s

disease affecting other parte ana organs.
Now for ricrofula all its myriad forma,
nothing has ever yet been discovered to
compare with the wonderful remedy already
mentioned. And especially is this true of
Lung-scroful- or Consumption. It soothes
the cough, improves digestion, sharpens the
appetite. Invigorates the liver, purifies tbe
blood, cleanses the system of all scrofulous
humors, and builds up tbe flesh and strength.

World's Dispensary Mkdical Associa-
tion, 003 Main Btreet, Buffalo, N. Y.

OPMIIIIITJ for an Incurable ease ot
Catarrh Is the H4 by

proprietors DR. SACK'S CATARRH REMCDVt
T of obstruction of nose, dtachanrss

falling into sometimes wutery, and at others, thick,
tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody, putrid and offensive eyes ring-
ing in ears, deafness; offensive t smelt and taste Unpaired, and goo-er-

few of these STmntoms llkel tn he sA
Kemedv

Far
or

lion mn hit

rrernir.1 ar
lntrrnal llarrliira

relieved
br

lo tumbler

vitality
Price

and

C.

'Hlulofrue).

M O

to

itself

world,

to

earlier stages,

in

of

AO cchIn. Hold bv dninriats evervwhre.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOEforcne5.
And Other Aaeril.ea Mpeclnltles are the

Heat In ilio World.
None senutna unlewi name and price srs stomped

on bottom. H.M.U KVKHYWI1KHK. If your dealae
will nut aupplv you, tend poatal for Instructions Sow
to buj direct from tmrUiry wltliout extra ctaarso.

W. I.. IIIIKil.AS Hroeklss, ftlaee.
N Y N U 1H

Q R ATE FOL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOil
BREAKFAST.

-- Hy a thnmuatb kuowiM of tho natural law
whlcbfOTerutiio otwuuim of illtfBttloa anil nutri-
tion, aud by a tuhrnf ui application of tho Una pruiMtt
tleaof well.eoto-- CVot, Mr. Kppi haa prurldod
our hreakfaai labia wltij a delicately flavoured bar
erave which may aave iu many baavy duotora' blU.
It u iy the Judicious una of aucu art lo las of dial
that aooutUtutiou may bo gradually built up and I
ftironic enougli to resist every tendency to dUeaaa
Hutiriredaof subtle nialadlea art floating around iM
ready u attack wbaruver there U a weak potet
We may eacai mauy a fatal haf t by keeping our
elves well forUfle-- i with puro blood an I a trorifnourished frame," 'LHi'fl Netrt'ioa Uaaeffa.
Made simply with bolllux water or ml It Soli

only tn tins by tirooer, labelled thus:
JA.UtS fc.l'1'H V '., lloimeuotvUilo Chemist

J ,0 DOS, fc.N01..ND.

WONDER ful I e-- Si V:i..BURGCHAI
pTl COMBINING 5 ARTICLE?

S n. riiDiii vi ib.
KWbi-- fiM valTcT

a tetail at uia inut
A jtmilt tmffry pric4ti

aad spp traods to do unlit, rLaud (ur am daliTarr. TO HIB&.&aad aUMB for e. irtcm vft
Aa- fod dsm ffiurut,LUNCH) MFO. CHX, 146 H, bih ft, ruiaefa.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
NLOW PRICE RAILROAD LANDS &

FREE Government LANDS.
MILLIONS lie At Ktl lo Mllmeaola, .Win
Uskots, Muulaua, lliho, Waahlngton suit oraoa.
(run mil imollcallonwltniua,lMorltliiilut
dCRU rUll beat Agricultural, liruluf aud i Ha-
ter l.aiida now upeu u settler, hem tree. AdUeasa
fatliC D I lllDnnil Land CnimU.Loaw,
bnAda Da LArnDUnN, ri. fui, .uiaa.

ciwiwrnii 'l
i
"iliifr

Ml I
ftps Best Couirh bjrrup. Taalea good. UaS
rTl iu tune. Sold t,y dniKiaU. I

COLLAR or CUFF
CAN BE RELIED ON

gtoll-t- l

to Dlsoolovl
BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE

MARK.

r!ri

LLULOiU
NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

'DR. KOHHI.SB'S FATOK1TB COI.IO MIXTl'RKfor all aoiuaatio aaluisla wul cur. yf out ot aw? 1JU -- aan ot oullo, wbatasr flatuleut or apaaiuodlc hard mors Uiaa 1 or I dosaa aaoaaaarr. U doaa aot roaatlpalo, miliar sou as a laaaUr. and la suUralr narmlaas. After 30 rsara ot trialIn mors (ban J oaaaa our (uaraata. la wortu aoiuaUlus. t .llo mmt katreated sroui.tlr. Kapaud a law osuu anl you Uav. a our. ua nasi r.adswaea ueeued, aud paroaua aavaa valuabla bor4ta IX aol at lour druaaua'aoucUtm au owuta for aaiuula WtUa, aaat urapald.
S"?. Ja.tHaMI.ta i. J.. B.thlokoas. Pa.1 u Dr. AueAJar-- "Uuoi-u- Olitl W, dMrruUy novmnd Or. InrtriQt uiomiWAaiuaiia It la I jraeorila Cwflo KUam" WoWU nSlAa Ixat axdicMa 1 Aimm aw aaaai. I a. vaUAoot at oa km? uj va Aova Unai44f atuou, Horaa iaair. I .ISAAOmoSKS BHo,

'wia'iH A lor. &) SA4 ulaa1 Aoalkia At


